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BooK I.]
ery or cries, or a loud cry or loud ~ri :] or nchanter: thus expl. by 'Ikrimeh; and said to
with damm accord. to A4, or Q1t with mean thus in the Fur iv. 63: and so '1
Vt1
fet-l accord. to Th, signifies a youngling of the accord. to Zj: (TA:) and any head, or leader,
:) and the eorbitantin pride or
of error: (,
corruptness or disbelif or disobedience, of the
see what next precedes, in two places.
i;:
peopl of the Scripture: (i:) it is used as a
Xs;:

seeaStj;.

I

2. A He made defectie, or deficient. (TA.)
You ay, /d, (i,) or j IZ ,.A.L, and
(S, 0, Meb,) ie
j)ljil, (Mqb,) inf. n. .",
gave short meamre, and short weight; (Mqb;)
he made the contents of the m~ure to be defective,

(S, O, Myb, ]C,) and in like manner, of the

,) asu, in the ]ur iv.' 63; ( ;) and as balance; (M.b;) not filling the former to it
sing., (
as in the ]ur ii. 259; (6;) and upperst parts: (, TA:) i.e. he did thus,
a pl., (,,)

cheatiwg his companion in measure or in meiht.
an mase. and fem., (Myb, TA,) as fem. in the ]ur
-L- _h t He scanted
(TA.) [Hence,] JlQe
xxxix. 19: (TA:) or by ;'q..JI is meant I-oyef
abwolute sense or] in disobedience. (., M9b.)
his household, stinted them, or wa niggardly or
Kapb Ibn-El- parsimonious towards them, in ezwpenditure. (TA.)
Ibn-Akhtab; and by ;lJII,
'~lU i. q.;. [i. e. Inolnt, tyrannieal, c.];
Ashraf: (IAb, ]:) and [the pls.] .1lS and And
t 2He gave to thestan les
l.j1 u &
(], TA;) swho deviates from the right way or
temnpls: so says than he had taken from him. (TA.) And
idol
[sometimes]
signify
t1i
course, or trangrses the just limit: (TA:) and
stupid, or foolish; proud; (V, TA ;) wrongfid, El-Il{fidh in the preface to the "Fet-." [i.e. ZU1 " Het took what Na upon [or above] the
unjust, or injurious, in conduct: (TA:) or one wvho his celebrated work entitled "Fet-h el-Bari"]. vessl [i. c. its JL. , or ilh]. (TA. [See also
4, last sentence.]) - Also He mnadefull, or comcares not what he does, deoouring [the property (TA.)
not
is
who
and
them,
oppressing
and
men,
of]
plete. (TA.) [Thus it has two contr. significaturnedfrom his course by a dispostion to shun sin
The sun drew near
Jl ;J1
tions.] -~
or crime, nor by fear. (Sh, TA.) [Hence,]
may be a mistranthis
[but
(TA:)
setting:
to
1. LAb, (As, O, ],) [aor., app., ,,] inf. n.
;U:IIl is an appellation of The king of the.e [or
mentioned by Golius in this
scription for t ',
TA;) .i, (TV, [or, accord. to Freytaggje.d, which see sense on the authority of Z: or each may be
],
Greeks of tihe Lower Empire]; (9,
near.
applied to him as a surname because of his much in what follows,]) It (a thing) mas, or became,
correct: that the latter is correct, and that
.
.:-,
.
i.
tL
,.s
say,
You
g.)
O,
And
(As,
is its inf. n., seems to be inJti or t Ji
exorbitance, and corrupt conduct. (TA.)(?, g.) - And jl;j i. e. [I took, of my'goods,] what [aslight, dicated by the fact that SM adds immediately
A thunderbolt,; syn. i sL.
The cry oflpunishment; by which Thamood were and] was nearto me. (Ay, O.) And ~t L J i. after the explanation of the former phrame,]
destroyed, as mentioned in the ]ur [lxix. 5]: 9WJI The thing was, or became, near to the
. 661 means t [He came to us]
J11
.a
their
means
there
it
Zj,
to
(8, TA:) or, accord.
, and at the sin's drawi near to etting. (TA.).
thing. (O, .') And ii .Li b
C Qk [or ezorbitawce]; being a subet. like aj'i jJ f ~J.L;sl, (, Meyd, O, ],) and JI t btL, Ji;., said of a bird, [or t .b, mentioned by
and 1,'1. (TA.).Also The jood denoted by (Meyd, O, TA,) Take thou lwhat us risen to Freytag from Hamaker's 8pecim. catal. p. 49,
,1 ti I. tlee, and become within thy power or reach, (S, 1. 4, of the Arabic text, or both may be correct,]
the ords;of the Kur [lxix. 11] ;',
his wings: (O, l:) so says
0, ], TA,) and become attainable [to thee], or The bird expanded
(Er-Raghib, TA.)
t The
And ,/U -- 1^ .
(0.)
Ibn-Abbid.
prepared [for thee], (AZ, Meyd, TA,) and be.
O,
(Ibn-'Abbad,
;
him.
-;
with
from
`,
*,~
leaped
measure
hors
QffM. is of the
come near to thee: (], TA :) or rwhat has risen
like
though
to
transposition,
amigned
has
(M, 1E;) formed by
to viewo, and has appeared, [to thee,] to be taken: [Golius has omitted this; and
~9;j which is not so formed: ( :) it is origisignifies it rose %Ai.,followed by .o with the person who is the
[for] l,, inf n. J,

kU. Any eaeeding his, or its, jut limit [/i

(TA:)
nally of the measure 1.;W, which is changed to [app. so as to become visibb]: and it was, or object, as on the authority of the ? and ], the
1Ai;, so that it bebomens £,ji, and this is became, littl in quantity: the saying is a prov., signification of Ujt (properly .;1), moaning
1.tl: (Msb, TA:) it is held to
then altered to
j rather than from J.L
be altered from
because the transposition of j is more common
&c.:
ci (M, TA:) or, as
than that of S, as in J
forj, and the
substitute
some ay, the ;i is a
and some say that the measure
meuure is *S3.:

is ;t,,; , and that it is originially 4,_tL:
, (m V) and til;, (,)
(TA:) the pl. isnI

relating to a man's being content with a part of "prope admovit," a signification belonging to
, but not assigned to either of these verbs in
that which he wants: (Meyd:) and in like
'
' '
n the J.]).
i
the nor
manner one says,: J I ; L. L., and
., in a saying of Ibn-'Omar respecting a
(AZ, Meyd, TA:) and Ks mentions, in relation
to a man's beingl oontent with a part of that hore-race, means S The hora leaped with me
t; j. (Q, O, TA) so that he pasd beyond the moa~e
which he wants, the saying, ij IJ
of the Sm of Zureyt. (0, TA.)
G. [app. meaning, if the saying be
,t J.,m
correctly thus related, Take what is within thy
4. J ,fu; . .. : see l._And dJ h.si
power, or reach, and leave hat ha risen to thy He had knowledge of it, i.e.an affair; (Lth,O,
viem so as to invite approach]; i. e. be con- ];) and of him, i. e. a person. (O.)._-And
He de~ed to deceie kim: (0, :) or he had
tent with what is within thy power. (TA.)nd j: saiand of a bird: se S. kowedge of him, anddesired to deceive him. (O.)
:
4fi id i. q. O l (O, 10 i. e. dj.~,
-And
,AJj [app. ..L] He pased by hadening,
--[meaning He looked upon it, looked "po it
(O, 1[,)
g qWckly. (O.)_ai~.'I J,
or go~
from abov, looked down po it, got a i~ of
mor. ', (O, TA,) inf n. ,.L, (TA,) He (a man, it, sam it, or got knowedge of it]; namely, a
(0.)- And, (AZ,
0) bound the legs of the sh-camel, (0, 6,) all of thing; as also #.%
He (a man, 0) raised it 0, l, TA,) as also 4. J,t, (AZ, TA,) He
tham. (O.)---

the latter mentioned by I8d. (TA.) It signifies
A di~; (1., MNb, ]V, TA;) thus expl. by Abu-l'Aliyeh and others, and aid to be on the
authority of 'Omar: (TA:) or one that is aorbitnt inprid or corrness or disbeief or diob~dice, of the jinn, or genii: (Er-Rdghib,
TA:) or ' &L%l means (th idol called] ;,1
(];) or thus some
and [that called] J.l;
in the lgur
[together,
«Itl
.I! and ;
expL
ppd i* (i. e. a thing, 0) with his leg or foot, or with his got possessi of it, (AZ, O, V, TA,) and took it
iv. 64]: (TA:) or whater is wo
add, or to te ee o of God; (Zj, ], TA;) arm or hand. (0,
hl; away, or went away with it; (AZ,O,TA;)
) And &;a gjA
[in
idol
the
and
TA:)
namely, the property of another person. (AZ,
..
(Zj,
:
.
as also
tIU He raised suckh a one to such a place; and
Hle reached, or hit,
the
of
J,
and
idols,
the
of
TA.) genfal]: (]:) or it is
made him to be on a ev with it. (TA.) - And
or
ji, or genii, and of ankind: (Akh, TA:)
a stone. (Ibn-Abbid,
e mounted upon the him, or it, (?IW,)w
i.T,)1,;in n.
the go~d way: (Er~.ghib, L3uI
.who turns f
The sh- camel cast, (Ibn.
I 4
0, V.) -TA:) and th diiru: ,(Q, TAI:) and the wa (TA.)
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